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Abstract: The utilization of astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene were studied in fancy carp (Cyprinus carpio) at
doses of 173.09 ± 19.00, 187.20 ± 14.79 and 172.54 ± 10.09 µg.  Fish were received each carotenoids at dose per
fish and feeding by a single oral administration of the corresponding dose. Serum concentration time curves
for astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene were best fit to the one compartment pharmacokinetic model. The results
showed that the maximum mean serum concentrations (C max) for astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene were 0.38
± 0.06, 0.39 ± 0.04 and 0.13 ± 0.03 µg/ml at 6, 12 and 12 hr (T max), respectively. The distribution volume (Vd)
for astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene was 286.11, 129.65 and 80.16 ml/kg, respectively.  Measurements of the
total body clearance (CL) and the area under the curve (AUC) for astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene was 9.62,
6.49 and 10.06 ml/hr/kg and 65.36, 64.71 and 21.67 µg-hr/ml, respectively. From these results, it can be concluded
that astaxanthin was absorbed more readily than lutein and -carotene and fancy carp can convert lutein and
ß-carotene to astaxanthin. Therefore, it is recommended that, a carotenoid enhancing diet of fancy carp be
formulated with sources rich in lutein or -carotene.
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INTRODUCTION dietary sources [3-5]. Different species have different

The coloration of ornamental fish is one of the most but they can modify alimentary carotenoids and store
significant quality criteria dictating their market value [1]. them in the integument and other tissues.
Among ornamental fish, ‘fancy carp’ are widely The utilization of a given compound, i.e. the fraction
recognized by hobbyists both locally and internationally. of an administered dose that is absorbed into the
One of the frequently found problems is that the color of circulation, is an important determinant factor of its
fancy carp becomes pale after being raised for a period of efficiency and safety [6]. In  contrast, there are few
time, decreasing their market value according to studies that have followed the absorption and elimination
hobbyists. Therefore, improving the durability of  fancy rates of carotenoids in ornamental fish. Some experiments
carp color remains a primary objective and one way is to in salmonids, using radio-labeled compounds, were
enhance color by dietary additives, in particular, carried out on carotenoid concentrations in blood after
‘carotenoids’. ingestion of a single dose with relative utilization of

Carotenoids, which are lipid soluble pigments, are astaxanthin being taken as reference [7-10]. These studies
responsible for the skin color of ornamental fish.  The deal with the quantitative aspects of carotenoid uptake
yellow, orange and red hues found in fish skin are the and elimination. 
result of a  group  of  carotenoid  pigments,  including This study was performed to evaluate the
both  carotenes and xanthophylls [2].  Carotenoids are pharmacokinetic  parameters  of  astaxanthin,  lutein and
also  vital  nutrients  for  healthy   growth,  metabolism -carotene in fancy carp after single dose oral
and reproduction.  Carotenoids cannot be synthesized by administration. Results of this research intends to provide
most animals including fish and must be obtained from proper carotenoid recommendations for fancy carp diets.

metabolism characteristics for different carotenoid types
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fish and Feed Trial: Mixed sex school of fancy carp with
average weight of 26.93 ± 5.14 g/fish were maintained on
a non-pigmented diet for a co-variant period of two weeks
prior to feeding the experimental diets, tested in four
replicates.  Each treatment was randomly distributed to
each of 20-liter aquarium tanks.  The diets were designed
to achieve a target level of 200 µg for astaxanthin, lutein
and -carotene per fish. 

Astaxanthin was supplied at a finished product
concentration of 10% astaxanthin (BASF, Thailand).
Lutein from marigold extract (Tagetes spp.) was supplied
in a finished product containing 15000 ppm (Kemin
Industries, Thailand). A -carotene was a natural  source
at 15 mg/capsule (MEGA Lifesciences, Australia). After
administration of a single dose orally, fish were not fed
further meals.

Chemical Composition: Nutrient composition of the diets
was analysed according to the methods of [11]. dry matter
after drying in an oven at 105°C until constant weight; ash
content by incineration in a muffle furnace at 600°C for 6
h; crude protein (N x 6.25) by Kjeldahl method after acid
digestion; lipid by petroleum ether extraction in a Soxlet
apparatus (as shown in Table 1).

Sampling Procedure: Fish were not fed for 3 days prior to
receiving a single dose feeding. A control blood before
treatment (0 hr), was taken to measure basal serum
astaxanthin, lutein and ß-carotene levels. Blood was
collected from the caudal vein with 1 ml non-heparinized
disposable syringes fitted with 0.55x25 mm disposable
needles. Blood sampling occurred at 15, 30 min 1, 3, 6, 12,
24, 48, 72, 96 and 120 hr after single dose meal, three fish
were sampled at each sampling time. Serum was
immediately separated from blood and stored at -20°C
until samples analysis was performed.

Carotenoids Determination: All experimental diets were
extracted with acetone, together with BHT (250 ppm)
added as antioxidant, until samples showed no color.
After that, petroleum ether was added at 5 ml, mix and add
water in a separating funnel.  This was followed by a
careful mixing by, swirling and the two phases were
separated.  In this study, only the upper phase of
extraction of the diets was collected and then determined
for maximum absorbance wavelength range over 350-600
nm. Maximum absorbance value (  max) was measured
and  total  carotenoids  calculated from Beer-Lambert’s
Law [12]. 

Table 1:  Ingredients and proximate composition of experimental diets

Experimental diets
----------------------------------------------------------------

Ingredient (Kg) Astaxanthin Lutein -carotene

Fish meal 30 30 30
Soybean meal 24 24 24
Rice bran 24 24 24
Tapioca starch 5 5 5
Wheat Flour 5 5 5
Fish oil 2 2 2
Alpha-starch 5 5 5
Dicalcuim 1 1 1
Premix 2 2 2
Lecithin 2 2 2

Total 100 100 100

Proximate composition by analysis  (% dry weight on basis)

Protein 29.54 ± 2.05
Fat 5.05 ± 0.29
Fiber 4.81 ± 0.06
Moist 6.40 ± 0.70
Ash 9.36 ± 0.96

Serum was vortexed with 1 ml of ethanol for 30 s, then
2 ml of petroleum ether was added and the mixture was
vortexed again for a remaining 1 min. The petroleum ether
phase  was  separated  by  centrifuging  300 x g, 25°C for
10 min [8]. 

Instrumentation  and  Chromatographic   Conditions:
The resulting upper phase of experimental diets and serum
from petroleum ether extraction were evaporated under a
gentle stream of nitrogen gas.  This was followed by
redissolving crude carotenoids in petroleum ether and the
solution 5 ul were spotted on pre-coated silica gel 60 (10
x 20 cm) with 0.25 mm thickness (Merck, Germany) using
a CAMAG Linomat IV (Switzerland) sample applicator. A
constant application rate of 4 ul/s was employed and
spaces between two spots were 14 mm.  The slit
dimension was kept at 5 mm x 0.45 mm and 20 mm/s
scanning speed was employed.  The mobile phase
consisted of petroleum ether - diethyl ether - acetone
(75:15:10, v/v/v).  Linear ascending development was
carried out in a twin trough glass chamber saturated with
mobile phase. The optimized chamber saturation time for
the  mobile  phase  was  30  min  at   room   temperature
(25 ± 2°C).  The length of chromatogram runs  was
established at 70 mm.  Densitometric scanning was
performed on CAMAG TLC scanner III in the absorbance
mode at 450 nm.  The source of radiation utilized was a
tungsten  lamp  [13,  14].   In  order  to  identify the correct
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value of astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene, Thin-layer RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chromatography (TLC) runs were always conducted
including authentic standards for astaxanthin and - Carotenoids   Diets:    The    utilization    of   carotenoids
carotene (Sigma); lutein (Chromadex, Canada). The in  fancy  carp  was  studied  by  feeding  a  single dose.
developed TLC-densitometric analysis for quantitative The  diets  were  designed  to  achieve  a  target  level of
determination of serum carotenoid was validated by 200 µg for each of astaxanthin,  lutein and -carotene.
determination of linearity, % recovery, %RSD , LOD, LOQ Analyzing   carotenoids   contained   in   each   diet foundr

and HORRAT(r) value. The data indicated that this that the diets have astaxanthin, lutein and ß-carotene at
method can be successfully used for the analysis of 173.09  ±  19.00,  187.20  ±  14.79  and  172.54  ±  10.09  µg.
serum carotenoids in fancy carp with good recovery and The maximum absorbance  was  468,  444  and 456 nm,
precision [15]. respectively  (Table  2).  Hence,  the   data   from  this

Pharmacokinetic Parameter Analysis: The astaxanthin, accordance   with   previous    studies    from   [3,  12],
lutein and ß-carotene serum concentration time curves where the  maximum  absorbance  of  astaxanthin,  lutein
were best fit to the one-compartment pharmacokinetic and -carotene  in  petroleum  ether  was  determined  at
model. The mean serum astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene 470, 440 and 450 nm.
concentration time curve data points of replicates of three
from each time point were then analyzed using a standard Pharmacokinetic Parameters of Fancy Carps Fed with
pharmacokinetic equation [16]. Deprived Diets: The observed time curves of serum

Statistical  Analysis:  Mean  values and standard a single dose of experimental diets are shown in Fig. 1.
deviations (S.D.) were calculated from the raw data. One The astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene concentration in
way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied for fancy carp were best described by the one compartment
comparison of the mean values. P < 0.05 was established model with first order absorption, pharmacokinetic
as significant. parameters displayed in Table 3. 

study on astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene  is in

astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene in fancy carp following

Table 2: Maximum absorbance and carotenoids concentration in experimental diets

Concentration (µg)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Experimental diet Maximum absorbance Astaxanthin Lutein -carotene

Astaxanthin 468 173.09 ± 19.00 ND ND

Lutein 444 ND 187.20 ± 14.79 ND

-carotene 456 ND ND 172.54 ± 10.09

ND = not detected

Table 3:  Pharmacokinetic parameters for astaxanthin lutein and -carotene derived from serum concentration - time data of fancy carp

Deprived diets 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameters Unit Astaxanthin Lutein -carotene

Vd (area)/kg ml/kg 286.11 129.65 80.16

CL (area)/kg ml/hr/kg 9.62 6.49 10.06

AUC (area) µg-hr/ml 65.36 64.71 21.67

C max  (obs) µg/ml 0.38 0.39 0.13

T max (obs) hr 6 12 12

Note:Vd (area)/kg: volume of distribution calculations

CL (area)/kg: total body clearance calculations

AUC (area): area under the serum concentration time curve

C max (obs): maximum observed serum concentrations

T max: observed time at which C max was achieved
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Fig. 1: Maximum carotenoids concentration (C max, µg/ml) of fancy carp administration a single dose of astaxanthin,
lutein and -carotene diet

The results showed that serum astaxanthin, lutein was mainly to eradicate carotenoids in anyway
and -carotene observed a steady-state concentration whatsoever. Overall, after fancy carp were fed an
time curve after post-dosing, followed by a slow increase astaxanthin diet, they showed better astaxanthin
to the maximum peak at 6, 12 and 12 hr for astaxanthin, absorption compared to fancy carps fed with lutein and -
lutein and -carotene, respectively. Finally, there was a carotene. Considered together with pharmacokinetic
gradual decline in astaxanthin, lutein and ß-carotene at 12, parameter for Vd and AUC, astaxanthin proved to be well-
24 and 24 hr after dosing. Fancy carp fed with an dispersed in the blood circulation as previously described
astaxanthin diet developed a maximum peak concentration [16].
of astaxanthin (C max) of 0.38 µg/ml at 6 hr (T max) while The results of the present study indicate that the
fancy carp fed with a lutein diet measured lutein blood utilization of astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene in fancy
levels (C max) of 0.39 µg/ml within 12 hr and fancy carp carp following single dose feeding oral administration
fed with -carotene diet supplemented with -carotene shows that the faster rate of astaxanthin absorption for
measured blood levels (C max) of 0.13 µg/ml within 12 hr. the fish fed with an astaxanthin diet compared to fish fed
The distribution volume (Vd) in fish fed with astaxanthin, with lutein and -carotene diet agree with the previous
lutein and -carotene was 286.11, 129.65 and 80.16 ml/kg, study of [17]. These authors showed that Atlantic salmon
respectively. The data illustrated that free astaxanthin was fed with diets containing astaxanthin and lutein showed
distributed in the blood circulation system to a greater higher blood circulating levels of astaxanthin than lutein.
extent than lutein and -carotene. This high Vd The absorption of carotenoids take different routes upon
demonstrates the fact that it can disseminate well in blood disruption of food matrix. The solubility and location of
circulation. However, the area under the curve (AUC) was the polar carotenoids (xanthophylls) and the non polar
65.36, 64.71 and 21.67 µg-hr/ml. AUC, which is an carotenoids (carotene) in emulsions are distinct.
indication of the relationship between carotenoid Carotenes are thought to incorporate almost exclusively
concentration in serum and time relates to the amount of in the triacylglycerol core of the emulsion, whereas the
carotenoids being absorbed in the blood circulation more polar xanthophylls distribute preferentially at the
system. If the area under the curve (AUC) is elevated, it emulsion surface [18].
indicates that carotenoids can be highly absorbed. It has been shown by several authors, including [19]
Utilization, expressed as an area under the serum that polar carotenoids (xanthophylls) have higher
concentration time curve, was highest for fish fed with an utilization characteristics leading to more transfer across
astaxanthin diet. Total body clearance (CL) was 9.62, 6.49 the intestine compared to carotenes.  This is related to the
and 10.06 ml/hr/kg, indicating that -carotene was cleared polar -OH side chains they possess which are absent in
more readily than astaxanthin and lutein, this clearance carotenes such as -carotene.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 2: Serum carotenoids composition after administration a single dose of astaxanthin (a), lutein (b) and -carotene
diet (c)

Metabolized Serum Carotenoids: Effects of dietary concentration  decreased   with   time,   while  lutein and
carotenoids for their metabolism of serum samples. -carotene concentration increased in serum. Fancy carp
Carotenoids distributed to and metabolized in serum were fed with lutein and -carotene diets, found serum
analyzed  for  carotenoids derivatives and are shown in astaxanthin in 24 and 72 hr after oral administration
Fig. 2. feeding at 0.005 ± 0.02 and 0.007 ± 0.03 µg/ml serum,

In  the  present   study,  the  data  shows the respectively.  These groups showed serum astaxanthin
evolution in serum carotenoid levels of fancy carp concentration continuing to increase, indicating that
following  feeding  with an  astaxanthin   diet  composed lutein and -carotene may be actual precursors for the
of astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene. Astaxanthin conversion of astaxanthin.
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Aquatic animal carotenoids have been reviewed by In many animals the most important metabolic
[3, 20, 21]. Commonly, carotenoids composition in many
fishes include -carotene, -cryptoxanthin, tunaxanthins,
luteins, zeaxanthins, diatoxanthin, alloxanthin, -
echinenone, canthaxanthin, -doradexanthin, -
doradexanthin and astaxanthin.

Carotenoid metabolism in animals takes place as a
result of enzymes which catalyse three main types of
reaction. These main reaction types are (1) the
substitution of carotenoid end groups (often -end
groups) by oxygen functions (-OH and -C=O), (2) the
alteration of end groups, e.g. of  to  and (3) cleavage of
the polyene chain to yield apocarotenoids and vitamin A
[22].

In this study, after fancy carp fed with lutein and -
carotene diets showed serum astaxanthin in 24 and 72 hr
after oral administration feeding. This result suggested
that lutein and -carotene were oxidized singly or together
to astaxanthin (Figure 3).  The data suggests from the
carotenoid derivatives of lutein, that fancy carp can
convert lutein to astaxanthin. The results of this present
study are similar to previous studies, including [23] who
showed that goldfish fed diets rich in lutein and -
carotene efficiently converted it to astaxanthin; as well as
the report of [24] where goldfish fed a diet containing
lutein changed the skin color from yellow to orange after
7 days.  Following 30 days of feeding, the skin color
progressed to reddish-orange. [25, 26] concluded that
goldfish and fancy carp have the capacity to convert
lutein to astaxanthin. In Cypriniformes fish, possible
oxidative metabolic pathways from zeaxanthin to
astaxanthin via  -carotene triols and tetrols have been
proposed [27]. In goldfish fed with lutein and zeaxanthin
supplemented diets proposed the possible metabolic
pathways from lutein and zeaxanthin to astaxanthin, [28]
concluded that lutein is converted into -doradexanthin,
thereby leading to the formation of astaxanthin by
oxidative pathway [29]. 

By contrast, fish fed with astaxanthin diet, serum
astaxanthin levels were decreased because of metabolic
conversions. Over time, lutein and -carotene
concentration was increased in serum. The results
indicated that lutein and -carotene were indeed the
carotenoids derived as the reductive metabolite of
astaxanthin (Figure 4), [30] reported that rainbow trout,
based on a minute recovery of radioactivity in lutein after
feeding of labeled (3S, 3’S)-astaxanthin. An analogous
reductive pathway has been implied in gilthead seabeam
[31]. Lutein and zeaxanthin are metabolized to -carotene,
suggesting the precedence of xanthophyllic biochemical
conversions [32].

products of carotenoids are the retinoids and the
metabolic reactions of carotenoids in fish by essentially
oxidative pathways. However, all carotenoids composition
in fish serum of this study was decreased over time.  This
leads us to believe that fancy carp might be able to
maintain carotenoid levels, especially xanthophylls.
Indeed, fancy carp might be able to reductively transform
these carotenoids into vitamin A (Figure 4), thereby
decreasing serum carotenoids deposition into the blood
circulation.

All these investigations have been carried out with
freshwater fish. These feeding trials were conducted to
demonstrate the possibility of the bioconversion of some
xanthophylls such as astaxanthin, zeaxanthin,
canthaxanthin, lutein and tunaxanthin into 3,4-
dehydroretinol after first being transformed into retinol in
retinoid-depleted freshwater fishes, marine fish and
mammals. Recently, the bioconversion of astaxanthin into
3,4-dehydroretinol (vitamin A ) in mature rainbow trout2

has been reported by [33]. In the liver xanthophylls such
as astaxanthin, zeaxanthin and lutein were directed into
reductive metabolic pathways and the bioconversion into
3-dehydroretinol [34]. Labeled retinol  and retinol  were1 2

detected only in the liver and H-zeaxanthin was largely3

the predominant precursor of these two vitamin A forms
[35]. Xanthophylls such as canthaxanthin, astxanthin,
zeaxanthin, lutein and tunaxanthin that are widely
distributed in nature have been found to be converted
into retinoid not only in fish but also in mammals like the
rat by reductive pathway [36]. Clearly, the metabolic
source of A  (3,4-dehydroretinol), a xanthophyll2

containing the 3-hydroxy-  end group [37].
These results suggest that the reason of fancy carp

to maintain serum carotenoid levels by their reductive
conversion to retinoids because vitamin A is essential for
a number of physiological processes, such as regulation
of cell differentiation and proliferation; reproductive and
stimulated growth and immune response.

Vitamin A and its analogs, both in vivo and in vitro,
markedly influence the way in which cells differentiate
[38]. The retinoid receptors can show both activation and
suppression of gene expression, depending on the nature
of the heterodimers formed. Genes are activated by
retinoids as a result of the binding of an appropriate
homo- or heterodimer to a hormone response element in
DNA, whereas gene expression seems to be suppressed
by the competition between a retinoid receptor and some
other transcription factor for the latter’s activating partner
protein [39].
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The earliest assays for vitamin A were based on the at Mycotoxin Laboratory for Plant Standard and
growth response of rats fed a purified diet. The fact that
maintenance of normal vision and enhancement of growth
are two separate properties of the vitamin A molecule was
dramatically demonstrated by the observation that
retinoic acid stimulated growth but could not maintain
vision [40].

In vitamin A deficiency, both specific and
nonspecific protective mechanisms are impaired: namely,
the humoral response to bacterial, parasitic and viral
infections, cell-mediated immunity, mucosal immunity,
natural killer cell activity and phagocytosis [38]. When
vitamin A-deficient animals are supplemented with vitamin
A, immune responses generally improve.

Nowadays,  natural sources (yeast, bacteria, algae,
higher plants and crustacean meal) have been used as
dietary supplements to enhance the pigmentation of fish
and crustacean [41]. With the raw materials of plant origin,
several carotenoids have found their way into fish diets.
Such examples are the lutein and -carotene which are
found in large amount in plant sources [42].  Therefore
production of carotenoids from natural source especially
lutein and -carotene are a potential alternative source of
carotenoids to replace the classical use of synthetic
astaxanthin.

CONCLUSION

The utilization of astaxanthin, lutein and -carotene
were evaluated by single dose administration in fancy
carp.  Carotenoid concentration time curves from serum
samplings were best fit to the one compartment
pharmacokinetic model. Astaxanthin administration was
absorbed into blood circulation at a higher rate compared
to lutein and -carotene.  The present studies indicate
that fancy carp fed a diet containing lutein or -carotene
can increase astaxanthin concentration accumulated in
serum similar to fish fed with an astaxanthin supplemented
diet. Therefore, fancy carp appear capable to convert
lutein and -carotene to astaxanthin by oxidative and
reductive pathways in fancy carp, indicating that these
two carotenoids may replace astaxanthin for similar
pigmenting results.
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